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A (Muiij»aja.l study of ('.xporimom.a-l and proKont tnooicnioai a- 
prolorraa/lioJi ])i’ohjil)iliti(\s in (iv<m-(n^ (ai nucloi r(^ vcal.s that oxpori- 
ninntiil pr(d\>iin:d-ion j)i'oba.bility is ttonnct bo Car as order 
ma»>iiii.iido is (!onri)L‘Jied iind tliai Ui(} present. tJuM.roibad method of 
0L-dmi\j iviUimU iunm dluK j origin i.s a very aecuiaUJ method for the* 
ev^ 'a-lnut-ioji (»1‘ "/-pndonna/tion probalnlity in ovon-ev'eii jniolei. It 
js, moreovJM', lound that this probability is a decroa.sing fnnedion 
of t4irg<^ t-nniss and that- sladl and .sub-shell closure, and deformation 
in nueldiu- .slmp(^  have a very pnaiouneed effect on its absolute magni- 
tud<» The range of iX-])ieformation probability j)re.dicted for almost 
all ( v^en-(iven lundtn is bid-Aveon 0-G and O J in close accord with exx3<3ri- 
mental obs(U'vnitions.
Indian J. Phy-s, 51A, «0-S7 (1A77)
I. J mtkodijotion
Present-day giijal, inl.teest in the alidia-preforma-tion probability (T\) itr mainly 
due to tile (act that, xnecisci knowh d^ge of this imxjorlaiit x>hysical jiaramefie' 
providers a sound basis t-c» n, (dear undc^ rstuinding of the mechanism of natural 
a-i'iuissioii iiud, otlnu’ a-emi.ssion, a-pick-up and a-tiansfer reactions. a-Dn^ - 
lormiu iou is, in iac'i., a louv-body problem in a many-body system, wbiUi makes 
it-.s s(,ndv rc.iillv dilth^ idt-. 0 ons(3»juent-ly tliert^  oxi.sts a vvidc^  gajj between theory 
and (3X|nM’iru(mt. Attempts so tar made at the tlu^oretieal evaluation of its 
ahsoliite valiK^  are lew in mmiher and hfive yielded, a.s is welbknovai (fbuina 
l!)f)9), widely divergent valiu's - 10 of J\. Consecpamtly such att,onip(-s
are alnmst. ii.bandoned and the (existing trend is, instead, to present cjuaJil-a- 
tiviily In tlu‘ lorin (d leduet^ d a-decay A\idth (Rasmussen 1959; Hanna 1959: 
1977) Mang 1901: Harmhi Rau.seher 190S; Rliossbach 1975). But uiLfortimafely 
it is iinjiessihle tn d('eiph(u‘ the ab.solut(3 cc-preformation probahility from the 
reduecal dec;iy-\vidth; this is oiu' uf Uk3 weake.st points of Gamow theory of a- 
dec^ ay. Recently Basil (1974), in this pitdure of a-dccay withovl luvnclUng, has 
i'onu» across a- veiy sim]}](i tlua)j‘et-ical expression for P^  AAdiioli has Jati’.r (Basu 1976, 
1977) btaai lound very acciiiaib^  compa-md to the expc r^imontal Pf^  determinations. 
At.t.ciupt'S at it s experimental determinations are very roeent- and a clear qualita­
tive a-nd quantitative picture of alxiha-prelormation jirobability for different 
mielei is gradually involving out of the results of last 3 -4  years’ experiments. 
Colii and his eo-workers (Colli-MUazzo ^ Braga-Marcazzan 1972, 1973, 1973;
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Bniga-Marcazzau et al 197H; Oolli-Milazzo ef at J074, J975) luivt^  ()]>taim'd a cau- 
Misient Hot: of va.luos in tko rtmgo oJ’ 0*01^  (^ 7 tlirougU ilio alplia-preionncd 
pro-oquilibrium iinalyses ot (a, a) aii(i (P,a) n‘iu*ti(m. (*rn.ss-HOotioiis. A sot <>1 
P„ viiluois m tUo jujigo of 14MH)I has also lixani (‘xtriodod by Bouotti cV Milazzo- 
Colli (1974) from (^xperimoiital a-dooay ratos ol spoutaiKums of-omitUns in tlv' 
ligjit of VVoisskopf’H Htatistical hyj)oi-liH,sis of a-diaaiy. Another s(d ol eonsiwteiit 
valiiOK lying bcdvvtMm 0-1 and 0’’2 lias veiy naaaitly iMam obla-inod by OlieAnirit'v 
(it al' (1975) from the (M’oss-studjion da/ta ol tz-emission loaeiions indueial in diifta’oiii 
mioloi through dilTorenl- ineident (duimuds. Notavitlista-juliiig tlu^  oonsisbmoy, 
1-h(^  ox}>orimontal \oiluos are inicoitain in that ilies(' liavi* )n'on <\\iriict(al troni 
the n^actjon data by treating the a-prnfoianal-ion piobability a,s a (V(‘el\ adjiistuble 
j>a.rametor in l-he fitting proet^ diin^  which eons(a|ueiit ly absorbs iither vagaric^ s 
ot lh(? I'heory. Besides this, the iiuireniin;  ^ i>f (lu‘ experimental inpiif diita 
(reaction (a-oss-sia-tion) i:S also cpiil-i^  (considerable. P^ , (bn ived Iroin 1h(‘ .slatisiaail 
hypothesis of a-deeay, is also of Jimitod a:e('iira('\ dm' to the: iine('rl:aiuty in the 
transmission laotor oaleaiiatiou. Moieov^ ej-, the aeeuiacy of t.ln^ se A-ahic's eaunoi 
bo (diocked for lack of any r(diable iiderenec' dat-a. (hie, th(aeron', finds un­
certain <tboul- the degri’o ol‘ eoutidenoe Lo bo attaeiiinl to tlu%s(‘ ( v^j)erimentaJ 
o^^ Jues
'IMu^ pui’posi'- of this arl iLde, alnaidy briefly jiqxirted (Basil 197(i), is to survey 
experiincaital f\ d( terminal ions to-date and th(*n to loinpan' thesis witli the 
pn'sent: evaluations in order to assess tlu^  relative merits (d dilfeient approaidi(‘s. 
d i^rgot-mass dopeaidoina*, ni gemn’id, a.nd ,sludl”Sl.riu*t'in‘(‘ and (.leloiniatimi depon- 
deiu‘(\ m (airthndar, ol will also Ix' erit:iea.lly investigated Jind, (pialitatholy 
oxjdained. Only eveii-inxai nuclei will bt' (;oiisid(‘i'('d in this study.
2. Theory
It: ha,s beiMi eloaidy demonstrated by" Basil (1974) and, Basu cV Sen (197o) 
that last two neutrons riiid last t:Wo jiiotons are the. eonst ituents ol the a-jiartnde 
cmiilitt'd by evtai-oven a-omitt(U‘s. This finding Imids (aedence to fhe hypofhesis 
(Wilkinson 1901; Clark tt Wang 1900; Ih ink Castro 1974) that a-ellisters art' 
t’ormod in the low-density^  ^ nueiear snifac'e r(‘.giou \vhej‘e Bauli extdusion princdple 
is less stringently (^ xienxtivo than in the nuclear interior. Last 2v — 2p system 
as ail a-(duHtor in t:he surface region again fits uelJ into tht‘ diiocl. surfact^  kmxh- 
(uit: metduxnism Avhiih forms tlu^  main basis of the a-preforrned pre-compouiid 
analysis of reaction data for extracting b>r ditleient: t:arget nuclei.
The following expression foi* a-prefoijnation jirobahilif v^ 'vas obtained in 
the theory ol a-decay without fimiMdling (Basu 1974).
P^^PePmoL) (1 )
where E af — effective p-olustering energy oi the last: 2n-2p svstem.. B(ol) — 
Binding energy of a free a-particle.
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It hIjouIcI pomt(^ (l out in ttiis otmiKM^ tion tJiat- alplj^J-piolonmition wignifies 
a j> ifiM iciiln.i’ cojifigin a.1.i;»ii oi' ».tio Ifi-st 2n-2p sysnuu in ilio groimd stat(‘. ol as 
MU(?l(‘iis iJT<\w])r( l'iv<^ of w Ik'IIioi’ tJi(^  iiuchuis is a-autivo- (U' noi, and as suulu its 
prohaInlity should lie iu(l(‘j>ciid(mt of tlir nualr ctuunissiou ajid the theory 
tlior(nh' TJiis \”rrv s( ri]u.’ou1. ci itorJon is satislied l»y ihe expression in-o(]. 
(1) which, lor its e\ aliiMt ion, di'pemjs only oji 1hi‘ hinding-eiK c^gy (Lata necessary 
(or thii (talculalion (h Unlila’ jii Uie present cas(\ 1\ (Expt.) valie‘s, iekried
!,<■ already, o^ ve llieir civaluations tr> tie (uirtieiilaj* tlleor  ^ of a-tnnission and, 
e<HH(*-(jueutly, ai’c not free from i h< nii(!ei'lainty of the th(u>r;\ as also from the 
iriaeeurney ot‘ tJut <ixperimeiital data. Willi this distinetion eh'ar in mind, one 
(iin prohahly hitter assess the nunit ol th(‘ pri'.senl apfU'oaeh relative t'Oexpei(i- 
imudal (htiirmiiiations. i
ttie measured reduced a-decfiy widths (o“) (Kasmusseii thrift) h>r an evmt 
even isot-opie series, as already poinh'il oul in a ])]■('vious ANoi’h (Hasu ^ Sen 11375)'^  
exfiihil (piatilat iV(dy the. sanu' h(>haviour as pri'sent f\ and are, in that sense,', 
propojtioiml to tlie absoluti' a-preloi-mation probability
:{. UnsTinTS Ajsn D iso ttssio^
In table 1 is sliouti J \  (Tlieoi.) (Pic^ sent- evaluation) along wjtJi (l^xpt ) 
(l*re-(H|Uilihrnjin) (»f those ('VeU“(‘V(‘H iiuchu foi* M'hieh (Expl.) hasbi iui expiieitly 
givtui in <i\i.sling lileiature. .No attempt lias, however, liotui ,mad(^  tf> lead out 
J \  (Iihxpt'.) Irom the exjK'rimiuit.al ])lols ((\>lli-Milazzci Mai‘('a//amPuaga. 107^ 3; 
Oatli-Milazzo r( nl 11)71, t!)7o), an ii invitves eoniph‘t(‘ unoejtainty it^garding 
the ident iheat ion ol t he ('Oj’n'spomliiig lunteiis.
Oni' tiiuls from tal>l(‘-l tliat- tlu^  agremnent hi^ t.ween I\ (Tiu'or.) and I\ (Expt.) 
IS ijiiiti' nice and )1u‘ individual <lis(*rt^ paney is si^ ldom great ei* than 
a laet/or ol' t-wo. E\eu if oiu' tamsidiu’s (Expt.) of all the (^ ven-(‘veii mieltu 
111 tile it^ xperimiMita] ]>lots, one can salbly put a- maximum limit of diserejximy 
at a. lu(*l(u (.(’ iiireo. Nhitavithstaiidiug ttiis factor-of-ttirei’ disia't^pancy, tlui 
agn't'iueui, should he eonsidenal very eneoui aging in vienv of the fact that this 
puls an (uid to t he w idi^  diffenmee of ojuuions about the order of magnitude 
(--lO ’ ID -d <’l the a-prelormatiou piohahilily, obviously the sour(^ e of
discri'pancy I'a-uiiot, lie in the (o i^luation of P„(Tiieor.) as E^ci he. eompuli'd 
will' ih(' griaitcst ymssible aiHuiraey from the mass lelation due to Basu (11)72) 
wit h I he lutpotthe mass evaluations (Wapsti a tV Gove 1971). A g a in (E x p t.)  
'^alu('S ariv .is ttie aiitliors tluunsidves point oul, unceitaiii. As already pointed 
out, (Exf)t.) has, in (act, Ikhui treati^d as a freely adjustable  ^ parameter in 
Uie pre-eom])(niud jvnalysis of the reaction data, (\mseepiently it cannot be 
her Irom the uneertaint ies of IJie reaetiion tlieoiy, besides being uncertain due 
(O' tJie imiecuraicy of tlu‘ expi'iinienta-1 input data. The near agreement between 
(Thoor.) and (Exjit.) together with the fact that (Theor.) is, as pointed
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Tabl.' 1. Com par Jit ire  s 111 dy of (oxpt.) and [ \  (tb('o ■)
S0U1T‘(‘ TavRct niioUniR '^ rypG uf l \  (Exj)l ) J \  (Thi'or.)
roiirtioii
(^  ^ a) (HJi. {h \‘2 0-20
‘‘'-it'n (d, a] 0 0-26
a) 0-14 (»-20
Ohovai I'')‘ r( (tl (1 l)7r»)
U \ OL) (I- Hi 0-24
{ l \  a) 0 Mi 0-25
a') OHO 015
‘"'ASiiir,. {J\ a) 0 IT) 0-21
{I\ a) 0 :t2 0 17
U-\ a) 0 14 0 20
tt al (1074)
(iV Jt) 0-20 (» 13
( 017
(/*. OC) 0 12 {VdbJJ| ) 1 0 HI
Cftlli-Milazzo it
INlari'azzaii-lli i-ign, (1 !)7.‘l) [n, a) 010 O il
i l \  Oi) OOS 0 17
{ l \  OL) 0 22 0-19
^^ O^d.K { i \  o.) 0'2(i 0 17
C’ulli-iVlilazzo i’t al (Hl75)1
(/^  a) . 0 005 015
h‘021>), {1\ a) r 0 05 0127
\ 001
1 ^ *IM) {l-\ «) 0-35 0157
out jilfoiKly. indopoudonl. of llui theory oi' a-eniiHsiou 0HtHl)liHhes five oxproaMiou (1 ) 
as a very areurato .-xprosaiou for ilv' Iheor.-t i.al ovahiidion of a-pr(‘fornwdJon 
probability tor any ovon-evon nii(‘l(ais.
It is to bo noted from tabJe-1 that (Expt.) - 0'8 for «^«I*b dne to Cliovarku 
e.t al is ill fsross oi-ror a,s already pointed out by Base (J97«). The latent oxiien- 
moutal doterniinatiou., due to (!oUi-Mila7,/,o rt al (1975) put (Expl .) -  0 '«(.r 
20GP1, ,vliicli is very rnueli nearer to tbe ],res(mt tbeorel.ieal evahiation.
r  (Expt), determine.! from W.nsskopfs slatistieaJ hyj.otb..His of «-.leeay 
<B.me;ti .. Mila7ZO.Golli 1974), lies in the range of l-O-O-Ol epuie eo,drary to the 
ranges (b2l--()-08 and ().5-<M)2 of /*, obtaiii.-d by tbe proHenl ^
tlje Jolest preeomponnd analysis, respi-ctively. for the same , «ng<- oi nueh.
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( A  - 150-201)), ObvioiiHly tin* Ktatisliciil a.[>proiich ov(*r-(!Mimates thtH para- 
ruo(f»r tio a ( x^t(*ut. 'TIuk (»n‘i‘(‘si imatioji is all tlu* morn glaring in ilin casn
orUiaiyy imrit'i tOr wUif'h tliis approac-li yinids ] \  I yliinh nimiot bn ancopted, 
not only in tin* ligid (0 results of pn‘.s(nit. nalculution and pm-compomid analynis, 
but also OIL l,b(' gromjfi ol tin* foilowinii; t]i<*orid.ical (‘onsi(U*rations, Onn ('X])(!ets 
Uigliosl ia-[)r(‘lornuitiou probabilities only jji tin* cast; of liglit Hlpha-mieki (Basn 
1072) in udiic-li last, t veo uniit roiis and last tn ‘o proiojis, (anistitueuls oi’ th(^  a- 
Hust-fa’. are in tin' same orbit, enjoy inaximnin orhital symmetry and, consn- 
(paaiUy inaxininm overlap of t.la'ij- nava'l'niKdions. Tn all oilier niielei. pai-ti- 
enlarl\ in iieavv a-aetiye nm-bd, last maitrons and last two protons winch 
liave a \'-(*ry floor ov(*rlap of tlani' wa\''eliinctions consequent u]K)n tlu'ii bding ip 
diirerent orbits IrecpK'iit ly l)t*longing to dillei’cnl major sIk'IIs , ai'c, of necessip^, 
eonstraiiH'd to b(* in a, vauy lo^ \ slatt* ol'i^'-jirtdd)matiou. 'J'Jiis eondnsion is w^^^  ^
(amfiriiMid by lb.e values of 1 lie pn\st*iit ajiproadi and ol'the a-prtddrmed ])ie-^  
(‘(piilibrimn analysis, ( )\"(‘r(‘si.irnatioii. in tin* statist ical approach may b(* dut*\ 
to tln^  nnc(‘rtanity in tin* (tlioicL^  oi A^ aliies lor tin* singl(*-]>art.ir‘ln Imel-ihuisity, 
erroi in tla  ^ ea.lcnlat.icm of the transmission lai*t,or caused hy the aibiirai iiu^ ss 
lU tlu’ choice* id th(^  dee ay-radius as pointid out piwioiisly (Basu Smi 1975) 
and lasljy due^  tlu' inlK'n nt liimhition ol tlie stalistn al liyfiolhesis ol 0f-d(*eay
4. Mvss-DiirnNnioNonj or ano Sin'iOn-CliAi.suun (h im:NOEs in J \
'I’o study the inass-d(*peiuh'm:t* ol the a-prelormation pi’obability, i \  (Theor.) 
has beu'.n ploUial v(*i*siis m*utron-iinnil>er in Fig J (a-nndm excepted as these have-
i 1. i. I
1----1----1— j--- 1— J----\__1__ » > ■ > » » ■ ' * ■ »■ ■ • — — lu to ** lOO lig l|C IfO HO BO IM
I'ijj;. I. 'I Ju’ ilcnomlnisr'nt (Tlioor.'l mi luidi'Jir mass and miclcar shell-si ructnm.
bea*n exhaaistav(*ly discussed in a iircAnmis work (Basn 1072). Them is an un­
mistakable ileHTeasing t rend in wdlh inereasirig starting from jP, — 0-d in the 
lighi mass-r(‘gi(m to 7-*^ -  0 1  in llu* luuivy mass-region. Tliis .mass de]xmdonce 
as wedl as lamic of values is, as reported (virlier (Basu 107(), 1977), in ]ierfect 
agrecnieiO v ilh the experimental observalions of Colli and Ids co-AVorkers, thougli,
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not oi Clioraiier et <il who observed injvss-ij\de|)ei)(l(Mieo and a Jo\v('i ran^ j^ e ol 
vabios. The ovoralJ decT('a/sin«.r trojid ol‘ in L j,s distiuelly iiiavln^ d
by a few dips easily ideiiiifuible with l\w major noulron shell and sub-slieJI eloKure 
~  -0, l!S, 50, S2, (104), J2G aixd (IM)) (d'i'eeis vkieh Ibllov as a natinid eoj-o- 
llary l.o mass - dope udoiiec'. Sliell-(*losiire elfeet, vas also obM(aved. 1hon;„i;h <ndy 
for N 12 G, by Bonoiti Milazzn-Oolli (107 1), ajid (\.lli-J\l)lazzo d af (1075) 
111 their i-*a(lCxpt.) valines a-iul also by iVlani> (I0r>4) m Jiis eaJenlated r(‘dnecd 
a-docay widtli. BeecluOti ef nl (1075) also eaiue across |)ionoum-tMl sludl-elosnre 
(d'feet in tln^  Ibrm of rednet'd a-speetroseopie laclm* in their study ol' {fL J/?^ ) 
l eaetion udiieh tlioy rij^ ’htly atl ribnical to Kaluel am of of-pu formal am fH'obaliility 
at shell-eiosnre. I(, is no ivonde-i', in view ol’ iJn^  lack ol’ i i.i»om‘ of (K\pt.) 
values as aJrc^ ady pointial out, that. /’^ (Bxpt.) \ allies fad to sIioan uji all tla* major 
shell a/iid sub-sliell elosiin^  id’huds unlike in the jin^ stml study, lint, the tieiid 
indicates that, wil-h tinit\ (Bx|>t.) w’ill re|)]’odnee 1 lur ]>res('nt tln'oridical curve 
in all its detarils.
The decn^asing treml in the inass-ile])iaidence of P^  caii Ik* (‘X]>laui(Ml in llie 
l‘olloAvim>' tcu'ins. lii.tijh lalnes (d' P,^  in the liLdd niass region arc' dia^  to the siiujilt* 
facl. thapt. (p1l(» constituent last tivo mnitrons and last l\\o piol.ons id’ tJu' aodn.ster, 
btdnc in th(^  saiine orbit, have a kirc<^  o\ (ulaj> of tlu'ir vavc^d’nmdions rhie to the 
high orbit-al syinimdry apird yield, (Kviiscaiiaaitly a. Jiigh degree* ol a-clnstei-iiig 
Th(^  loiv valuOpS (d’ 7^  ^ in the luaivy mass region are ihi'. oidiamuv of V(*ry low degree 
of ('lustca'ing of tlu^  last 2ve-2p system as Uiesc' nuclisms ocmipy, in mosl ceases, 
two difTeronl oj‘biis in tlic' hapckgronnd cd mirreasing (kmJomb cmergy 41x0 
gradual decroap,so <d' P^  vvitli in(n‘easing mass can, in short. Ik^ aia-onuted for by 
tint graduarl loss of oihitapL syiianetry and a eonsm|ueidly dcKMeapsing ov(wlaj) ol 
jphe wavofuuetions ol t-la* la,'^ t nn>- and last pp- pair dm* to ineriMsing ueutrom 
excess.
The somewliat wavy pattern of P^  ^ vs. N curve in hig. 1 has its origin, as 
explaiiKKt b(do\v, in tlu^  alterna-tion cd’ sj>lim icil y and did’ormatinn in Jluel(^ al■ 
shape caused by tlu‘p closing and o}>ening, j'c'speetively, of tJie shell (oi snb-shell). 
Nutdei at and in t he ueighbonrhood of elo.sed shells (or sub-.diell) are, jis is well- 
known. spherical in shape and are always found to admitp cd a strict indejK^ jxdeait- 
particle sholl-iiiodcd description. The ])ldloso])hy of tiic iudep('udmd-pa.rticl<^  
.shell-iuodtd i.s again diamcdrically oppOpSial to any type ot < luKt.(‘rijig ol muleoiis 
in the nucleus hence om^  liuds an a])pjc-ciable rcalucticni <d don nation pro­
bability ill thesis pspiiorical nuclei at- and abontp closed shells (or ' ub-sh(dl.s). \A jtli 
the opening id' a shell (or a sub-shell), nuclei ha-ve more aiul mm’e (‘xtra,nm-)eous 
in tlui opmi .shell (or .suli-shell) which give rjsi* l.o the* long langa^  (piadniple force. 
This quadruple force de.foi’ius tdie uucimis fnun a. s]i1km ical sliapi*. Ilt.dormation 
aiul alpha-preformation also, coini'idiaitly enough bom Fig 1 , are ajipreciably 
large for nuclei with ext ra-core nucleons hall-filling tlie open slxoll ('or snb-.shell)
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willi niK'loi, Di f^orjiintiou e\"itl(^ ntly increases a-pre-
i'oniint ifni jm'oIxihiiity tlirou^h (‘iiluuicoment of 1 lie overlap of last Iwo nouti'ons 
.111(1 last, two |>i‘otoii -i s\ a V(‘liim;tioii via a-diiiixt ui’(‘ of stal(‘s. Ap[H'eciabl(' increase 
ot fnj' lue lej lar olf rjosiul slielJ,'^  (or .siib-slu'lls). clearly present in Fij^ . I, \Aas 
also olj.-'erved liy (Jolli-iVlikiz/.o r/ r// (lOTf)) JS[otjec-abl(' iMitianceinents ol'a-s|iectro- 
'a‘oj»j(t I'aeloj' (?t o|Mai-sti('|j loi’ ((/, L/‘‘) i‘(‘ael ion led F(H-clieltj el at (1117G)
lo eoiK'ludt* that a-elusleriiiy i.'J ]iarl itailaryJy uiijiortanl loi open-sli(dl and per- 
maiienUy d(dorined mieh'i As is (‘vaUait IVoni J, tludr eimelu.sion is liigJily
jie.t ilird hy the l;u'_e<' \'nlii(*s ol a-]M(donnation jaohahility lor llic.se dtddruK'cl 
nucha Delonnalion elteet (ui is iiiumlest in Ki** 1 m a l'ai‘ more systematic 
and easily ideal diahle maimcj' t han in any ol th(‘ ('.xpiMniiential deteiiniiiatioiis. , 
h'iy I, III short, di'mote.i i at<^ s t hat, VNlidi* a. (h'laiaisin^ ftniclion ol imclciir i
ina-ss, deloi iua( ion lavonrs i^c-pndormat ion to a gn*at(a' device than .splun icail \ 
nuclear sha|)i\ '
SJn'll-i-losnre (wodcnci'.s in ! \  si^aiify thal tlunv is probably no iiloi(‘ dej i^ee 
<d jt-clnstiu nic, in tin* last "In '2ji syst(nn td an e\'(n-e\ e]) jinelcns than i.s tolerated 
h\^  llie shelbslructan'f\ wilh or without deforjnation, ol a nuciens. An altt'in})!. 
to calculable the presiuit \aluf‘s ordillcrcnt even-iwtni mnbn Irojn a shell model 
a/|)|M-oa.fh will lorni an inl(‘i'i‘sl iiii^  study in ilsidl
In the pr('s(Mit, approaidi (hdails n'ea.rdin '^ \n a\a‘dnnetions ajul jiotnidials 
are si(h‘ tra(*lv<'d and 1 lic^  csc-clnsteiiiii!: (nieje> ottlu^ l.ist ' In-'lp  .systiun inside
t h.e pai-ent niieliMis is ohtanual in a .straightd'oi uard inannei Ifoni the mass- 
ridatioiL dia^  (o Ibisin 'Phis \d(dds veiw^  aveiirate valni' of /lJ“ and henei‘
h] (d)tanicd in t-hi.s way is tin* (d'le(rti\a‘ vabu’ ol tlu' a-clirsleriug energy. Con.se- 
((umitly it (SMita.nis iinpheitly all |)ossibli‘ correlational tdfeets rt\s]>onsible loi' 
cr-el listen ng.
T) Conclusion
'Flu' emphasis of tla^  pii'senl. wank has been on a. comparative study of up-to- 
(kill' 1'vpm imeiLlal \ allies and values ]H‘edieled Ironi the pre.sent. method. 
Ihdenujces to I hn c^ visting literal urt‘ on a-deeay .studicss ]ia\ (‘ binni (h‘iibmat(‘Iy 
k(‘pt lo ,i haie niiiiimuni as most, ot this literature deals with the reduced a-deeay 
width latlan (haii with tin absoluti' a-preformalion probability and is, tJiendbri'. 
ineap:ibl(^  ol commenthi;': on ex|>ei iiiU‘nlal values.
Ill this slu('l\' it has binm shown that. P^  (Kx]>t.) of ev(ui-cwen nueku is correct, 
so lar as t.lu‘ ordej- of iuaguitud(‘ is eonia'rni'd and that the ab-solute (3f-preforma- 
tioii pi’olmbility (e\]n‘('ssion m ih(‘ OL-dveay udlhovt ttinudllmj pictaire i.s a very 
ridialih' oiu' I'oi the evaluation ot absoluti* P^  It- is ('xpected that (Expt.) 
\'alne/ with Inither retinenumt in the nudhod ot analysis and iinprovemont. in 
the aeiMinicy oi‘ expiM’iimmtal iu}uit data, will come to a perfect agreement with
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l-ho predictions of th(’- prc'scni approach iuct'stigaliou dnnons-
irates that a-preformat ion pi obabiliiy is a docrcusin^  ^ fun,cl ion, of micloar mass 
and rcvnals also (ho effect of shell and suh-s]i('ll (‘losiires and deiornialion in 
luiclear shape- on a-|)refoj'njafioji ]>]■(>bahilit>' 1^ jniori kiion^ ledgi^  ol jil)S(did('
3^t-) r^eformati( n^ p-obabilitv obtainaltlc fi’oin this method nill liu'dilafe soini’ 
aspects olduiclcar stniclure analysis, and nil! a)s() help ijiiji’mc, upon lla^  i'^ istin}*^  
theories of c:^ -emisHion, a-pieJv-U[) and L^ f-tiansjer react ions.
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